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MflftCSf 10c Per Dozen.
fgf omf' kat tb* «ulitr !\u25a0 IdMliMllr tie

frmtt «uuids ar« ??Ula« fraai a«e to 3«e f#r 4«m.

(jghHomeSmoked Hams,
12c Per Poaiid.

wh*lkfr y»« pay l*e to ZOr poaad for Mm,

JL!!jlMttlflflirr. »we*l»r or aorr »«ky thaa »fc* klad wo
yottnd. Try Mearr bark Ifaot perfectly «(?

picric Hams, 7c Per Pemd.
*®rr *OM> «*u "* aa4 aard hy aaaay La preferea «e

io4 aad 106 Wirat Aveane Soath.

ITWHOM MM
even won I*ak» £h*re. 10* <Schetr»rV 10
?-> fail Vto 1 second. Voliey. »tLamKsy|.
*r *o I a'.l « -o 1. 'hird. Time. 2:S?V Loki.
Handspring Str Walter. King Arthur 11..
t>Un*r. Bri Eder. Jefferson and The

n7 5n*

V.: :? Jay second. Demagogue third. Time,

TDE NATION'S HEROES. s'reet tb* girl? the schools were rangeA
to witness the par»3e Tbey were all pr«-

«rraH Saps. The paoslnff of the
gray-haired snd veterans *v«r-
--lr-g arlth stert pr>ie their chejiitied battle
flags was to the -h;:ir»n a in patri-
otism not soon to he forgot tan. Fvy,tew-
ing thecn cam* the battalion of hoys, wrth
?»ys* drum and fiags without num-
ber. G*n. WH %m Warner, of
Ctty. and Hon. E. S L,etwyer, of On:o.
spoke at Mjkc hall tonight.

DAY IS WASHINGTON.
He Wins the Brooklyn Handi-

cap Almost in a Gallop.

1 f'f;2*
M a-4 »>-ree-flaartem. fiurd!'»s?Sir

Y CMr won. noting second. M Kee
tc.rd. TSme. 3.24.

CommemoratiTe Exercises Held
in Their Honor.

Memorial Services are Held
Throughout the State.

REPUBLICANS AT DETROIT.
CONGRESS HOLDS NO SESSION.??SKEETS" MARTIN PILOTS HIM.

DAY IX (OXiHESS.

"???e Adjonra* 1m Heaor af the
3atiaa*s Dead.

W ASHIN<";TOK. May 3tl.?There was a
good attendance on the floor and in the
galleries, notwrithsanding the outside at-
tractions. On account of Memorial day.
the Republicans had consented to ". re-
cess until tomorrow. They desired to
have a conference report on the Indian
and sundry civil bill acted on as soon
as possible but did not wish to work on
Memorial day. Some of the Democrats
were disposed to concede this, but others
declared that the Republicans having
made a ru> for a semi-weeklv session,

must abide by it.
When the journal was read Mr.

protested
%

a*ainst its approval, saying
that there was "no constitutional house
that can legally approve the journal, and
if there was. It could not be approved in
the manner and adopt«»d." and gave
notice that he merely tiled his protest to
net upon it in the future as might seem
best.

Then Cannon, of Illinois, asked unani-
mous consent for the consideration of a

resolution to make immediately available
funds for the government printing office
which hud been provided for in the seiieral
deficiency hill. The appropriations for
the printing office were exhausted,, he
said, and work must N' stopped tomor-

row unless some provision for it was
made. "Does the gentleman think this
a proper day to legislate?" Richardson
asked.

Delegate* Prom E<rerr State fa tie HONOR TO THE NATION'S DEAD.
laloa Will Attead the Coa-

veatloa Jaly 13. Tributes to the M?n Who G»ve Up
*l*Great Rare 1» Roa ia the Mad

aad the Light HHsku Had Ike

Adtaauwe Fifteea Thoataad
People Wltaru Ihr Coateat-

Haadipriac, Ike Favorite, Doe a

*ot Et«b Oet a Plarr?Howard

CINCINNATI, M.y 2!.?President D. D.

Woodroar.se*- and secretary Major E>&w-
ilng have issue*! a -all for the tenth an-
rua: convention of the National RepuWi-

cat. League it Detroit July IX Each state
and territorial league is entitled to four

from each congress ion ai district

ar>d six delegates at large.

The business of the convention includes
reports from retiring officers, the election
of officers, the designation of the time and
p-ace for the next national convention,

consideration of atnendmerts to the con-
stitution. and a discussion of plans for club

work and organisation.
Ttrre will be an evening mass meeting

addressed iy F.epubllf'an leaders cn na-
tional affairs'. The. call aays:

"Tnjs convention will be the tenth anni-
versary of the formation of the National
Republican League, and it will be cele-
brated by a reception in honor of the ex-
presldents of th* league, all of whom will
bo In attendance.

Life for Liberty.
Gov. WLornrrm at Stfllwn? Straage

«\u25a0«* Pathetic A(«rd^d

h) Ihe Prorwiloß Thrr<»4)U Sol-
dier* Wllk Eluilvf Dtrami of
WwUti aad (ilorr. V« With a
Dim PmrptiM o# tkc Real Sl»-

\u25a0IiMHW «f the Hoaors aC the

Preaideat MeKialey Attead* the Cer-

?\u25a0aoaiea at Arliagtoa Ceaaetery.

oa the Potoaaae?Matahe Moaa-
meat to the ( nkaonn Dead la

Decorated?Satioaal Sala'e Plred
aad the Mariae Baad Playa a
Dir®e? Dolllver, of lowa, Dr'lvera
the Oratioa of the Da)? Every-

where Prom Vaiae to Callforala
the Plrea of Patriotism aad Loy-
alty Are Rekladled hy Nemoriea
of Heroic Saerlflce aad I uaeldah
Martyrdom.

Maaa. Be In* m r.ood "Nad Lark."
I» Sahatitated for ? Tkr Hinnrr."
aad Makes t.ood the %u*b«-, Taklag
the fIO,(NMi Parae With Compara-

tive Kaae-Uke Shore la Secoad
aad Voiler Third.

Day?Patriotism aa«A Loyalty Are

He It!adieu by Maa«a aad Emblem*

aad Eloaaeare.

Special Dtfpatch to the Fost-Inteiiigsncrr.
FORT ST KILACOOM. May 31,-Per-

haps no more interesting observance of
Decoration day «a* held sny where
throughout the state of Washington, or
throughout the country, than that par-
ticipated in by the officers. attendant* and
patients alike here today. as well as a
large number of visitors, including the
governor and Mm. J. R. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Rogers, of Puysllirp; Superior
Judge \V. H. H. Kean, of Tscoma. and
many other?. Only the inclemency of the
weather prevented the carrying out In full
of a splendidly arranged programme. At
2:15 o'clock sharp tap# were sounded, and
the attendants in charge of their patterns
left their respective wards and assembled
on the grounds. each ward constituting ».

preparatory to the formation of the
procession for the march to the cemeter>.
The hospital band preceded, with the head
matron. Miss Head, immediately following
in charge of the female patients, then

< ame the male wards, nine in number, in
charge of the head warden. Mr. P. Jen-
sen. and the procession thus formed con-
sisted of nearly ,'«*> patients

It was indeed a strange and pathetic
procession. What pen >\an pictur* the
strange thought*?thoughts of wealth,
splendor and grandeur, of hatred, love and
revenge, of inventive schemes covering
untold millions, of w«ird. uncanny
thoughts coursing through the minds -if
these poor, deluded creatures as there
they were standing, expectantly wonder-
ing what it all meant? There were king*
and princes, emperors of'Russia. China
and Japan, relatives of Queen Victoria
and of all the crowned heads of Europe -

aye. though It may sound incredible to a
skeptical public, there were saints and
gods Rut that, even in such a crowd, or-
der and even a sort of discipline is main-
tained. the good deportment and obedi-
ence to every request and direction of the
ten or twelve attendants in charge of ill
these many patients will naturally bear
witness, and when the band commenced
playing a funeral march and the word
was given to start, each one moved off in
good order and decorum

There were some old soldiers among
them, once young and full of reason and
battling for that for which there was hope,
now old, without reason and battling
against th.\J for which there Is no hope.
Perhaps they felt though faintly the hom-
age paid to them and their departed com-
rade? on this occasion.

Arrived at the cemetery all were seated
in good order on the grass around a stand
erected for the speakers, the governor and
officers of the hospital and their wives,
and the programme of the day was com-
menced.

Proa ram ate.

Orand march?"FenT* Band"Firmly Stand" Choir
Introduction of Judge Kean Dr. Ooddard
Address Judge Kean
?iSoldlers' Chorus Cho'r
"Campaign Melodies" Band
"Olrd on the ©word" .Choir
Reading of selections from Lincoln's

Gettysburg speech Dr. Shaver
March?"MaJ. Carl's Brigade" Ban<f
"Victory" Choir
"America" Choir
March?"Jubilee" Band

Judge Kean spoke for thirty minutes,
and his address was commemorative of
the day, and Inspired love, patriotism and
loyal'v to country, and reverence and lov*
for those who fought for the country's
good.

Though the governor was not on the
programme, as it was not fullyknown thae
he would be present, when Superintend-
ent Ooddard introduced him he said he
would be 'e*ss a man were he not to re-
spond with a frw words on an occasion
like this. He »poke for about ten mn-
ut-s and was gtven marked attention.

NEW VORK. May 31.?1t was a light-
weight thta tiroe, in the mad. arid h< w
th,- crowd cherrfd when Howard Mann
£1 Hoped home almost alone tn tne Brook-
lyn handicap at Gravesend this afternoon!
The crowd was like that of f\r day the
Song-shot Diablo walked oft with the
stake. for there was scarcely an inch of
space In the grandstand. or on the lawn,
that was not occupied when the rare w is
being run. arid hundreds of people had
fWHrni»(i across the track, ankle d< jep in
mud, to get a good jM.sition on the in-
field. Tin-re van little hop-? of a large
assemblage in the onrly morning hours,
for a heavy fog hung over tlw land and
a drlzzlirg rain was faii.ng at intervals.
It was the usual lark of the Brooklyn
Jockey dub. as it has rarely had
a rwlljf good day and track for its
bis race. Toward noon, however, the rain
ceased, th» sun began to dissipate the
tog and by the time people were begin-
ning to thfnk of starting *for the race
track, it was a beautiful spring day.
Then the trains began to arrive at the
tra<k and by 2 o'clock there was pretty
good evidence of a large crowd. All
through the first and second races the
people swarmed into th» grcunds. and by
the tlnri" the bugle soundsd for the horses
to go to the post there were fully 15,000
persons preaent. The entries looked ah-
solutely fit and able to run f<-r their lives,
and Handspring the king of them
all as he pranced at the starting post.
He was the favorite. There was some
surprise at the appearand- of Howard
M.<nn but he had been sent instead of
The Winner, as he was a good mud horse.
They wire at t)»e post but a few minutes
and made but one false break. At 430
th>> starter caught them in line, the bar-
rier was raised, the red Hag swished
through the air, and the eleven thorough-
breds were off on their Journey, at the
end of which I10.0U) was hung for the
leaders.

Prepare
Prescriptions.

a \f)V It to our business to work at them ail

Jlnr4i A | day and all nigh*.

flHnln Tou are welcome to go behind our cam
V and ?*« us prepare your*.

* Jin f You will see PERFECT ACCURACY.
nIT AHSOU'TK ri.KANIJNKSH and BEST

m ljr Nothing short of this {satisfies us. We
would like to serve you.

IEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.

CARPETS
New carpet* aai Ne«* Fnrnllarr Arriving Dally.

MCIAL SALE ON MlCAMMAGES FOR THIRTY DAYS.

g INSTAIXMENTS.

UJLTON, CARLE & CO., 1123 First' Avenue.

Bk Hrttes Supplied
jjfrMrk Fifteen Minutes.
Cmr aMllty to take entire charge of th» o»»mmi»e»ry tvpanment l<« very re-

KteM* Ler.eh Banket*, Paper ptjwi. Nankin*, Hr<?«n. Putter. Boil*d

he, MM Tongue. pi**" F**t. Tongue*. Trt pe. Hummer Sausage, Oan-
mllkU. Canned Fruit* Canned Fish. Freeh Fruit*, etc.; in fact, we can tx«n-

pi with anjr houiM! In the t'nlted State* in this line.

IUCH, AUGUSTINE &CO.. 815-817 First Av.

"We cannot estimate the importance of
this convention to the- Republican party.

Our Vi tory of last year does not guarantee

p- rmtinerry of p>wer. We must keep our
organixatioc. well equippwi for the con-
test of I*w. when we will again vote for
members of congress. In many of our
state elections this year the terms of mem-
bers of the United States senate are at
stake, and as our majority In that body

can be hardly seen by the ck»e observer.
It behooves us to fortify ourselves against
the enemy.

WAf*HFNGTON, May d«y
was generally v>hserved in Washington.
The senate adjourned over. The house
held only a fifteen-minute session. All
the departments and business houaes here
closed and the bay was given up to patri-

otic observances in trioute to the heroic
dead. Cannon explained that the house had

done its duty when it passed the deficien-
cy bill some time ago, and the fault was
with the senate.

The most imposing ceremonies of tha
day were at the Nu£ional cemetery, at
Arlington, on the Virginia side of the Po-
tomac. The exercises were made partic-
ularly memorable by the presence of
President Mckinley. They began at 13
o'clock with a national salute of twenty-

one guns from the light battery of the
Forty-nintlfartillery, U. 6. A. Led by the
Marine band, the G. A. R. and other or-
ganizations mar<J)ed to the tomb of ths
unknown dead, where the band played
a dirge while the massive monument was
being decorated.

"Lot us come together in large numbers
at Detroit for the purpose of reviving ard
enlarging our political enthusiasm, so that
we may return to our homes better quali-
fied to demand Republican principles and
better able to carry out the purposes of
the league."

The discussion was vetoed by Mr. Simp-
son. of Kansas, who said he must object

to legislation today, as he understood it
was the plan to take a recess in honor of
the dead. Then the motion of Dingley

to adjourn was carried.

VICKSBI Rfa'S HISTORIC HILLS.
C AROLINA DISPENSARY LAW.

Pedrral Court Declaloa Placea It la
Jeopardy.

Confederate Veteraaa Join la Deco-
rating Pederal tiravea.

CHARLESTON. S. O . May 31.?Judge
Simonton. of the United States circuit
court. t.->day filfri a decision in the caae of

county against South Caro-
lina. restraining the state from preventing
the sale of liquors thought into the st?tf
This decision, if on appeal, ii i*
i'li mf-d w ill render nugatory the state dis-
pensary law.

The decision is based on the interstate
commer«- liw the court holding that the
right of importation comprehends the right
of sale.

VICKSBCRG. Miss. May 31?An Im-
mense assembly joined in th* ceremonies
of Decoration day at the national ceme-
tery today. In accordance with a custom

of years a dHegnMon of Confederate vet-

erans took flowers and scattered them
over the graves.

The graves of all the vast army beneath
th«* trees received their tributes of flowers.

The organizations afterward gathered

in an amphitheater and Representative

Dol liver. of lowa, delivered the oration
of the day.

An original and appropriate poem was
read by Dr. Thoarvas {"aIyer. Hon. Web-
ster Davis. assistant secretary of the in-
terior. followed with an oration. The ex-
ercises were concluded with Reethoven's
funeral march. "The Dead Hero," played
by the Marine baud.

CONFEDER ATE tiEXERAL 111 RIED.

A Fratare of the Memorial Servleea

In Knnaaa City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 31.?A feature
of th» memorial services In this rity to-

day was the interment of the remains of

the late ex-Confederate Gen. J O. Shelby.

The body had reposed in a receiving vault

since the general's death last winter.

A TRAGIC SUICIDE.

"Skeelst" Martin, always quick, was the
first awa>. ami for an instant Howard
Mann showed In front. The how-
over. soon took the lead away from him
and half ;i length in fr.>nt set a good pa ?«

down the stretch for the first time. In
the first few jumps Simms brought Hand-
spring up into third place and then held
him there, a length behind The Swain.
As the runners came to the judges' stand
for the first time they seemed to gather
speed with fin h jump, and the first quar-
ter was run in £'> seconds, with The Swain
still in front by half a length. Howard
Mann in second pla- e by a length. Hand-
spring third, Belmar fourth. L.oki fifth
and the others close up.

Then came a hasty turn near the pad-
dock and the boys steadied their mounts
f,%r the effort? to ho!d their places In spita
of the crowding and pushing. The turn
was navigated In safety, without any ma-
terial change in the order, with the ex-
ception of Volley, who did not seem to he
able to untrack himself and was flounder-
ing In the deep mud. The two furlongs

around the turn was run in :2.v«. g >od
time f<>r the going. As they straightened
f>r the long run up th«- hack stretch.
Situm* concluded that it was time to get
t little nearer to the flying leaders, and
began to urge Handspring a bit. The
net result was to bring him up wrhln a
short be,»d of Howard Mann. b<.t r-rtII The
Swain was in the lead with signs of dis-
tress. The half mile pole was passed In
that order In Trf*1,* seconds, ex.*.dlent time.

Man Taken Strjobaine and Shoots
Himself Over Hi* Wife's Grave,

Herself a Saiulde.
For the Soldiers' Graves.

CANTON. 0.. May 31.?A memher of the

Canton Woman's Relief Corps on Monday

received a boa of roses, lilies and other
flowers from airs. Ida McKinley. They

were sent from Washington for the pur-

pose of being strewn on the graves of sol-

diers at this place.

SPOKANE!. Wash.. May 31?A Spokes-
man-Review special from Oakesdal®,

Wash.. Leonard Niboul. a pioneer
resident of this section, commuted suicide
at Psne City under circumstances unusu-
ally tragic. I.ate last nisht he went tp the
cemetery where the body of his first wife
was buried. took a .ftoal dose of strych-
nine and then fired aJph-roi ball into his
brain. His body wa*jfP*nd next day lying
across the grave.

IN NEW YORK CITY.
Grant's Tomb Hoaored With a Box

of Flowers From tlte Ei>
eestivc Mansion.

NSEJW YORK, May 31.?A rain In the
forenoon greatly interfered with the ob-
servance of Memorial day in New York
and vicinity. There were, however, com-
mittees of veterans of the Vnion army at
all the cemeteries in and about New York
<4 decorate the grave* of those of their
comrades who have been burled here.

The tomb of Grant was well re-
membered. There was received a box in-
scribed: "Flowers for the tomb of Gen.
Grant. Riverside Park. New York city,
from the concern too" of the executive
mansion. Washington, D. C." The box
contained a large number of choice flow-
ers. The parade was reviewed at the
Worth monument in Madison square by
Mayor Strong, city officials ami promi-
nent citizens. The National Guard did not
participate this year The various nmw
of the national service wer» well repre-
sented. infantry, cavalry and artillery de-
tachments from the various forts near the
dty. and sailors an<l marines from the
navy yard being in line. The route of the
parade was shortened materially frrrm
that followed in previous years in defer-
ence to the growing Infirmity of the vet-
erans.

EXCURSION STEAMER'S PERIL.

Driven on ? Slioal and Alao Tkrrat-
eaed hy Fire.

N'iboul had been living hi Spokane. wh"re
hie conducted a and confec-
tionery store. HP h«D> » SEOOFTD wife. MD
they did not live happily. His first wife
committed suicide four year# ago. A note
was found on his body requesting that his
grave b.. deeorated on Memorial day.
Kibout's se<-ond wife left him about four

months ago and went to Spo-
kane. where *he '\u25a0* *aid to have
married again He went there May ~ and
met her and he»r new husband on the
street. Returning here the following Tues-
day. he brooded ovt hi* domestic difficul-
ties and acted a** if insane. Thursday he
disuppeared from Spokane. The- police had
been endeavoring -to locate htm until the
new* of hip HUicide becam" known. One of
his sona 1* an inmate of the insane asylum
nt Medical Lake. A daughter is said to be
tending the >»ime way. which was one

source <n worry to htm. Four other chil-
dren had been adopted by parties near
h<*re and at Colfax. The first Mrs Niboul
wa< confined for a time in a Mi.asourl in-
line asylum. Beside his littie <»t are here
Niboul left a firm at Pine ('try. His
mother is still livingin/Franoe.

NEW YORK. May JO.?With fullyS.«*>

pleasure seek >r« on board, the three-decked
excursion steamer' Paul Koch drove on a

ehoal near Penfleld lifhthouee. in L«ong IS-

arid sound, last evening.

The ve-«>sel etru k with a shock that

Pitched many paesengers off their feet.

The galley in th* cook room ww over-
turned and the boat had hardly come to a
.standstill before tire was blazing in that
compartment rapt. Lynch got some of

his tr.en to work with axes and had them

cut a hole through the deck overhead. The
hose was then brought, the steam pumps

going a<nd in a little while the fire wan
drowned out. But there was another peril

and that kept them uneasy. The vessel

had struck two miles from shore and only

a short distance from the lightship which

marks the dangerous Penfleld reef. There

was a second bump and shook and the

sound of grating aand as the vessel ground
h»r keel Into the shoal and came to a
standstill, with bow shoved up and etcrn

depressed, and racing along her sides

and splashing over her guards.

The tide, however, had commenced to

run flood and shortly after 7 o'clock In the
evening the engines, which had been set

hard astern, succeeded in getting the ves-
sel clear of the reef. The hull was intact

and the vessel was headed for this city,

where s?he arrived at 11.3ft o'clock.

DIAMONDS...
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

ALBERT HANSEN, 706 First Av.

s®en HOSE i-
Sprinklers, Nozzles, Hose Reels.

WMOLEBSALB AM) KET.UL.

hWisHngton Rubber Co.«-« \u25a0 714 First Av..Seattle,Wash

Ml FVY JO rO 111 AVENUE SOUTH,

inporttri nit jabktn *f Talephoao Mali 17

||B tnd Tobacco, Smokers' Articles. Etc.

Hands, Watches and Jewelry,
*\u25a0 720 FIRST AVE.?

fcclric Motors and Generators.
lii >l. For and I ItHllnc l'nrpn»c».
® ?

W \\ rll«- I » Inr F.illmiatri.

*®»ESt IUIW CO.. tkorkjl .Suppllth lOIKfirst *».

feßjtjxles. Gladiator Mgd^
ALBERT HANSEN, <OO First Av.

?\u25a0\u2666«« m «hi> )»r «>t ihot In our itnil jon mn» »fl m
? CtMftor Bteyci,. tr.».

Koran Bros. Company,
MAMh'ACILHK ALL K SDS

! Machinery.

BtfEvtjSOU Min

?BOAS.

PATTLE WOOLEN IH'F'G CO.,
b No. lil'i I tr«»t lieane

New Goods From the Mill Daily.

M.FURI VA co.
[ #«? at too-* ?. »r*om>

ror?lderlnir th* mufl, aiwi with the ex-
ception of Volley, still flound- rintr In ti «

rear. th« general of things
« >\u25a0> unchanged. It took 11 seconds to go
the next ftirlong and In tha« short space
of time there were many chanr*?. Vo|.
lev woke tip considerably and li-ft Bon
Kder and J.'fTcrson to look after the rear
ranks. while l.ake Shore and Kins Arthur
b't.in to move up m well the leader*
«*tll running l a* they had nfmi«t sine- th< y
started As they n-ared the <j',-art>r pole
it could he men that Simms w.ns doitt? a
C'">d deal tf urging on Hnn tsprtnsr tinder
UM lallllßWi of which the big pon of
Hanover w t- cutting down the pr,p which
««';>ar.ttod Mm ft. m the l, . rs. md It
!? k<d as f he mieht make thwn *ll run.
They pa--.d tr*.-- thr-e-qua rter mark in
1 i h ivtnsr put a rapid f-.;rlong h. nd
th-nt and with little charge in position,

? <th.<- «;h the ?? ?tanr.-s wer- a httle dif-
ferent

TJten came a crack jn tho itmcwphere,
aid before The Snin or Handaprt g
kr.fw w! -> h i hap|>en»vl If w ,r-: >! , n

*\u25a0 . «t in front of »h» e. >-j I iki
t>o 1 i ' >r ?up wl?;-, a t - i j,: 1 W;, - i
?? f -ond pin a I «d it. fr r? : H ?

. r w th 'c rr.tr in f-,::rth pl.t -.- t :t.
:!re*d> beglnnsß# to f%-ej his "Aeight .»». j
t: ? rat id pace of the leaders.

Sir W w«- in fifth ,? r. j
?>th-r* were tr..' ! ? s Th.- .-.une t .» r .«n

» -i-.d th ttj i turrt *i;. v. ",.v -p

up '* tn an a- - jnam> r \\ »f»
f ? -r-. ? 'ins;' TSwain » ; .»

The ?tm» for *he ;.:-v ; ft;r:«>-.us tvus :
r-«rn trk ? v ' ?? «???! ?! .« ~? ( >; .? . . v ,, n
then toahtd labwuablf k:
<VM!P?C o} :,-«jfths Ivrvisi: I, whi..' Hand*
r*. n ; s s.. a" d to h.iv .» lot f rein to
st,- ire for the ftrat «1. i ?\u25a0 r ;irh the
stretch \ ~!>j w .s v n ?*»t on
t e at:d ru'tit his - <i *n
on. hy one as h.' r.v* ~! «?£? >r ;-t
».(.?» «ti'» :?\u25a0« LtK" t '

t of the g ,ff.
They *tk u the he ,d of - te streteh wv ?»

a me N htrd them <r. - !
1 <-'« and Howard Mai;a hud f? .

N'o-a they trer«* '» riv 1 o t
f<vr h'Mf 'he jivls w.-re Vn *

Vi-rtm h'toh.-d a \ V on How -
M \u25a0-. »a ?-.» - s; -

» »»?->

k >«4 and *l the !i« furi nv* r>->'e he N .
par drta* ?,« » Uttl#. »'?<? » -,«h h. -A < >«-«

Je-vrth* t» r h-» ipHNt But
r-h its .V -M.'-k- S? t<- ' » ? \

tr-»m th# cr ad. *r..i h* .i r t .? r.
tak." nrt< ht- <'

look so he kept hv.« ;n* in motkx i -
t - .- ,

era" ws:che« v >pr»*.i »? ? '*"» he t
H-o* ard Ma ? ?- >" '?

in front of l,tk* Sh->re w -» * , thr-e

a'siuJ Mi:-*: ?? "*? - fir*h<T '

cr.'pi'id h.».-k > : i ? J?-(?'rs

4' t Th- Sa . .? r list.; - i

«1 r ft th# i ? - N iTS-.\vt y a
vt' ? .4 r. . * m T "if

i'A \u25a0 -V- V'*

Ki* fitn*-vm.-jl*on a rifriii wmt -
on 1 ' r k

M c ?n4 A s \ » .t
?v "t>" *, rirtM*:,v.a ?>r;

* i 1

ii?? -?*>-?<-. > ? ' * 1 * v. 1

ho»*ru ivv ih. Jhtt0..

In Brooklyn 1 ft»ft men took part in the
Grand Army parade. It was reviewed by
Mayor Wurster and Gen. Mcl/eer and the
judres of the supreme court.

The weather was immensely hot at
Grant's tomb, but 3.00 ft persons assembled
there to take part in the exercises of I*.
S. Grant Post, No. 327, G. A. R.. of
Brooklyn. Flowers were deposited in the
crypt on the sarcophagus. To the left was
a magnificent floral contribution from the
Chinese minister and to the right an im-
mense wreath presented by the Confeder-
ates of this city.*

THK OGDE\ GATEWAY.
A* it to rain very hard. It wia

neces*arv to curtail »me part* of tha
programme, and' a return wu ordered u>
th<» wards.

Effect tin the I nlon Pnrillr and the
llitrlluition.

The Kovernor. whllw here. mad* sn ln-
yjx-ction of each department of the hos-
pital and expr»naed satisfaction with all
he iiw.

OMAHA. May .'{l.?Speaking of the open-
ins of the Ogden gateway and the effect
on traffic irransrm-nt«. Genera) Manager
Dickinson. of the Union Pacltic. said

l cannot predict what the effect will be.
and I do not thir.k any one can at this
I'ttif. There will probably b» a conference
a? an early date between Union Pacific and
Short Line officials to mike such traffic
irt I'--.em.'-uts as are tve-essiry by the

change.
"Tb» re wl!l be no increase of traffic, of

< ' ir«- .>tid the opening of the ogden irafe-
w v w ;i s i'iplvmean that busincs w ill be
divided up."

General Passenger A cert 1 omax. of the
Ur'<\u25a0»?< said that whT changes
v Mild b» hrtvgbt by the opening of the
(Utrwiv he was ,is yet unable to state.
The wmM be more import «?it to
t' » fr ie -t than the pas*<>~.ger depart-
ment.

? 'ral Pa«s« "ger Pr.m' t« of the

' It t- r (* her g ? I news for the Burlirg-
t-<r T ??? effe.-« will be ti lot is Into the

, rv ~f »;-.e S'-cr' I.i'-e from w'r -h we
' ' i- ? '\u25a0 -ri'-W in the r Instead

f h g but one r ute "hr.»ugh to Port-
.. .) iMI better Wwflwiilab points, th«
!'? w li. now have tv. > We c;i i

? w rout ;a? .-enger"' either via or
v i r »nd Salt Lak. Th< <c<iui-
- f the latter route w:H not be at the
CSPNM of the former. \\v an simply
u e trav- ?< i ir fr . that's

%ffrct» the fiimtnna I niitn.
DI \ Vf'.R Miy 1 \St t > the He.

?r-m Butt- -. M'-m' - «"»r.e ef

ri - srer;-.< ?ts With the R. Gr?.n !<* W >:?

eti b\ w \u25a0 h thf-«»gder: gat w n , is .oes.ed
iatt' r r- ad «|i:a!ly w:»h the Union

i* ? <- that ? ?- V. mUr , t e.>n r^'w-.y
will on and after tomorrow w operated

The road is . w -d r ,r".y by
? ? Xr.lt r P ? ; . w 1

i - in: .rcf-d '' ?' h- St'v- r w
w -a eventu » t - \u25a0 -r?- * »-> t »

N \u25a0 r ant Gret* \- >r *xn
ts th. giv-! g 'lirtn a r it. ra outlet

t rt'».i«»r a* Konsr.
BATON BOI'GK I-a .My ?At « &

? k ! J ?* mominc th* -r- a? ''cn-
r« . i Maw urn a iiMi r#

> #

» ?

not ? t
. s. urel Trains on t.i» M«*t«Kpf>t

Vafl«9 nit? l have KM (IIKHHIMIII
\u25a0-V ?' vf Is» . f J »f'7 --- J J -g

Final llieirle trfldfni.
\T" .ANTA Ga May V Msa AT »

M *--r ? \ ? ing *' ???\u25a0*? w r.*'?>
«

* ee it h >?«?: r.g Ut night with
? - «. >r <">n Wbsteh%; - » was run

*' \u25a0 cro - : id >\u25a0 ?1 iat yo*. * « jaw

»» ..-X rt, V- . tsi -.© u\ 6.

WASHIXGTOX SAVINGS BAAiK.

Stockholder Aw»»mf«t and

<Bne* for l»oreha»e Price.

Pperial Dispatch to the Post-Intelli*encer.
SIOUX CITY. la.. May 31.?1n the case

j of C. M. Sheafe. receive, vs A V. !*ari-

mer. a cross petition f<~>r flft.ftPO h is been

filed by the defendant against the Wash-
ington Savings bank. of King county,

state of Washington.
Sheafe recently sued Larimer, a Sioux

Cltv mart for an assessment as i

holder of the bank Larimer resisted pay-
ment on the eround that the parties who

sold him the stock misrepresented the

hnnk « condition to him Not satisfied

with refusing pavment of the a.«- «-m*-nf.
now desirous of collecting from the

institution the original purchase price of

tho ctork The case is vending in the Fed-
eral court here.

Nfnorlal D«r Celebrated I»y Loral
?1. %. H. r<mt«.

Kpeclai Dispatch to th« Post-Intelligencer.
T:V'OMA May 31 ?Memorial day was

of-ie>brat«;d In a <j"if"t manner i»y tha
local <J. A R. posts. At a. m. a pilarisn

waa forrrud on Ninth *nd A sU'-eta, and
to th* mart .il rn'isic of t\fc and drum the
proces»i'>n moved along Pacific avenue to
the Northern Pacific depot, wh«-re t

SJ<»M ia.l train *A« (wardtil *or I*>K»o,»1
«metery A platoon of police )<*>i the rro.
ft ssion, f-'iJowod by a drum corpy. N«-xt
c*;vme the SONS of Veteran*. CUM>T Post,
eichtv -nine strong. Women's HflW Corps,
Sheridan post, tt-n strong. Puyallup In-
dian band and and a

niimt*r of dtiaeus on foot. A train waa
in waiting, w?? !rh or*cd t ie rrv»rthei *

to tfe
nrre held und r the auspice* of Ouster
corp* At Kdisor.. Wsnslow post, (J. A.
K Joined the proceed. >n. COl. Heillg de-
liver#*l trie memorial address after whicti
*ho gr tv>* of ri»i«ir!»-d soldier* were deo
or4tfi by j»;uads under command of L B.
Btragcr. i;«5r; ( Tha .ifc r Thoraaa Mattlon
and David Dooler. MJ. *M RENDERED

<?>- K*lt*oo » h >ot children. The retura
trip was mide at 11) o'clock.

AT EVERETT.

Moat laprmive *e«iori«l gerrlces

Ef#r la Tkat City.

Hpf-sal Dispatch f*» the post -Intelligenc-r.
KVKHTTT May 31. Hart's opera hoti*e

way rrow'Ud ' *iay a* it nev«*r t«

on any occasion to witness the most im-

pre»!-:ve SI»mo rial day nervier.* ever given

in this city.

The programme as published was carrl- i
out.

Th-f p trade. h»a4"«d by the pup!!* of r *

public in si* «mr-«5l*». each com-
manded by a m« mber of the high achoH
r ,le;y tr; uniform and all nndT the dire. -

fSo\u25a0 of Car'- Alien, was the feature of th«
parade

Hon Johnson KkkMK of T-i-om*. wII
!?>.» orator of the day. and hHe* fa.'r>d
s» \u25a0*n < voi " that penetrated esery
of th* a'l *te wa« en to hoid hi* « *

»«Jdi*r.-~e !.n *iose attention throughout

His idlre*y «u carefully pr-pir't. and
*a* *ep>te with frequent appe#,s to a

-\u25a0\u25a0sr. r H-*' " patrlotl*m. wm-h r.mujr t
? rth r of *pptau*e Witbo'it »p"ak~

»nit less of others It wa* tha b»«t addresa
He:;vere-« be for* the Grand Artry

posty of this city.

\ »\u25a0 .r- i.i<tre«« by r*orirad Iv-kh<m J»»st
»- ur- r oft*rv.jr of the flora) tribute# by

the Yd r; f,ail-eis' Flag ff'TV* to the un-
sr.osn -va-;. »a? very imf^esaive.

Mr.- Newman, wife of Bishop Newman,
descended into the crypt, accompanied by

Dr. H A. Perry, of the Northwestern
University of Chicago, and deposited a

bunch of roses.
When the mirchinc veterans appeared

a national salute of twenty-one guns was
fired by the United States battleship In-
diana. A large flag was raised on the
flagstaff erected by the Daughters of the
American Revolution. An address was
made by Mayor Strong and Bishop New-
man delivered an oration

A notable f< ature of the exercls*-s here
today was the gr- it rroad: the past few
years have made in the ranks of the vet-

eran*. In several instances the bands
outnumbered the posts they were escort-
ing.

Ohio ?torinlliila
BITTLK MOM MF.\T DEDICATED.

Tribute of M«tiy aoldler* Turned
Oaer to the Army.

WEST POINT. N. Y? May 51.?-In the
presence of I'«'») people and many high
.«ff!'-; \,Ss . f the army, 'he Battle monu-
ment er t* 1 b> their ' omrades in h nar

f tl f?\- j> and - : iier« of th- regular

arm> who fell in battles ..f the civil war.
w ,s i UcMted today. Among th -se on the

sfw-aker's star ! were Becr» tary Alger,
«;.. n W -ey Merritt Gen Kuagi*-. Gen.
r.'itt-rt 'M O- ti Stanton. Paymaster

General Yiele <; n. Sextor. and Gen.

James L ngstreet.
Th*'.*»;!» per.ed w -'h an nvoi-ation

bv «""hap'ui;n Shirman. prefaced with a
re !t.>t»-an Of tne lord's prayer, those in
the psvilton t.dnir.g tn the prayer.

T' " followed the presen'ati n -f the

ir.'M um- rT »\u25a0> the United gtnu « army bv

|V-,r i'v-er John M Wi'.-an. chief enrtr.eer
U S A

r,.-- \\ ison gave a history of 'he mon-

ument protect and auu-'-d to the mny

d «ti'.g n«h«d -Id: rs who had contrlb>i-
t- d to f " 4 \u25a0

s MM4 lea pan dad. aid in the

rame of the doners presented the monu-
*o the armies «»f the t *-;? »d ptites

\ ger th* n delivered He fi.i-
\ft.r the wr.g'.n* ot the * Star

js:-.%na!*d 1 rr.er Justlc* Brewer re.
s ponded.

T»> THE OHIO.

(.rmtrol Memorial »*«r*de F.*er «»eea
<n C tn'?ir.natl.

? 'INV N'N VTT. M»v 31 -P-rfe" w-i er
\u25a0. r atmos, :ere and ? ". i * *ky --w t

.
.. .. ; \u25a0*.' tu?? -tree's f ? "

-

j- it; i' W» n -.X I>' 1
?he Gr.' ,i At-s-. th-- V' *

ri r j, '\u25a0yf * f T'-:'"- A- I**
;;. v ? .- v. > ? It r*»k ii

i.-. .r ui paaasg- On h'j'-i. aiu

CANTON 0.. May SI -The Ma'* con-
vention of the socialist labor party of

Ohio h'-irt two session* Forty delegate*

pr***ert. Samufl M. Whit# wt*

ch-»«fti permanent chairman Resolution*

were adopted that th" '-lotion of M.

A Ihnna or John R Mclean a*

would not he ndvar.'to
of th» «t*te favorlnr lit« to a«-

a-c* tb* unemployed: c«r<demn:nr »ovrr-
mrr.'Vy trtuncttoß Th< folio win* *f*'+

tick"* wan placed in nomination: For
pov.-rror Wtlllim Watkir* Pavton;

ll»ut*nxr t governor P W Wallace Hot-

Hsier Athens emmty; Mat* timmiv,

Kdward IJ>rr*n Cleveland ? m'-m'--»r of
th;- Hoard of pnh': wrk« John T Jnr'«,

p, T .Mover- 1 hooj commf««V»ner. Samuel

M White Canton The places of attorney

»»ner.»t and <* pr»-me court j<rlz' %<rq

i< ft to be filled by the state committer.

«on«b Awrrlean F'laaneee

NKW May 3' -Tv e Herald ». rr>r.

?r«pAndent tn M«*t«* feo te!e#r*ph» that

the rhunNt ha« * jthorlted the co|o? *|

r*'lway to !?<».»* de-hentnre bond* to tho
valu* of {**>**for ooaMtWOM ex ;>*n«#-.«

Ow'- e to t-.e -ri*'- Vava a «-*p«.r* in R">
Janeiro, 'he F verntnent w-m red*,-# all
.v*. ia' «;j*ar:-« w.th 'he pre*!-

ler' an>l mi-. la' »of "ate Th» *o*#rn-

metjt ha* decided 'ha' it *rr.:i'd V- ne.M.

aary. In vVew of tfNMI»»» 111 rtprtlle
. rr fei<4» th* »rmy to > ,4 > rn'n of a:l

Hurl VUandonrd at

NFW TARK Var V. * d'«p-'- ?» fo th«
from T';en<"« Avr»« «iy- Th»

fia.;-,aV sMtntr P-:->?«?« -
r»t"'V» found

A ?n ! «-.n»d or » ?" f *? -?*«* Vorw«-

r:;i n t-ark r -rr. *"? h "ar?»d from
it-h for Port N«<.»l *'th a c.trfn "f
jr-wr bark wa* »er on *re. a « .t

vj, to*, i a»d » > in » nor- t |f>n

i*rc*r''i-toother r.h.ip# There n» noth-
r'njr to tnd. A'o »!.*t b»3 b-'corat of tfc«
craw.

A <!r of thsry m by th» fU*
corps AT- ittx*cuv® texture, tad *»?

*g
:*

fig
ft.


